
bouse and village work, tliis ýjis their
fir8t attempt at Bible work aud tbey

are rather eliy, but I ani su jdeased te

sce that wvbcn tbey get iintcrestedl in
telling of wvlat tlie Loîrd lias dune for
there, and wliat lie is Nvilling tg) do for

each one of those wvli wiIl aceept tlîe

invitation. tliey forget themeselves aiid
alie Lord spoakes throigli tliem.

tlie dark land.
glory.

Nôtes IF

Dear Sist

Thiis evening ive starîed ont te visit 'new

a bouse we bad licon invited te, Èn I kecp inosi

felt ail the timie tliat 1 slionld go to a for ses

village in qtîite a diftorent dirtetion, tsesb

wlien we reaclied the huuse il was ember nol

}ocked and tlie people were away, se Two ne

Secthaiama suggested that wve go to new yeaî

the waslîwomans villagec tîîat was combe Bai

quite near we found thilit tliéy wvere Ce. Mrm.

a'vay also, su) I said %ve wili turn and Gordon Gi
go to tlie village iliat 1 fait on1 firist cilla McI<

starting ont I should go te, wve found Branscom

lots of people tliere. iii a few minutes Anotlier

a man who 1-ad been attending cburch Mrs. I. J.

quite regularly and lias said tliat ho Fenwick,

ib believing, camne tip wvitl a rose ini îeY. Sec.
his ban.d and gave it to me. 1 lield it Also, anol

up and asked tlie people standing Westmorl

around, who made it? iMoss, ot tliom at baud.

tliouglit tjust grew, but the one wlio Mýissioi

gave itJepoke up auîd Faid "God made concert
it,"1from that wo went on tei talk of His mite box

loving care over ail tlist Ho liad creait- A pleasin

cd, and bow- that tliey were living ini the assiet
open disobedience te Hie laws, but ren fromn
stili Ho wvas calling tei tliem to returo fax.

to Himn,throw away al tlieir caet pre- \Ve lies
judices and idols, and sceept Hie grcat- Sackville
est gift Jesus, as tbeir Saviour. 'rIe lino, preci
mani whe gave me tlie rose spuke and There i
hie testimony for tlie Lord, before lis lessi. une
own relatives and friende did my Mission

lioart good, wo expect t1jat lie will bie urcr ofIH
baptized next Sunday. Hie wvife je WVîy je t]
aIse> interested and 1 hope ton), is trust- Dear s]
ing in thie Lprd. to our onl

You liave Ieained tliruugh tlie Mes- ttioi, w

senger and Visitor of the wovnerful by this 3

way in wvbich tlie Lord its manifesting thie Treai

His presence in Aukiatampana, on the Wliat ev

fiftb of this montli eleven mfore %vere in otlier

baptized, and again yesterday throe designati

were buried ini Baptismn, this muakcs in wO.5 nlon(

aIl, tbirty eix since July, and stili Tlie su

thore are muore to follow. Eelp us of N. B

dear Sistere to tliank our Fatlier for Mission:

- Ilà ý 1t spots here, and there in ý6ereby.

To Hini bce ail Ilie

very sin -Pr'ely yours
Martita Clark.

'or -Tidlngs"' From N. B.

ors
'il watch the band of'

<Id be a inetto that 1-vouId
tof us bnsy. Here it je, time
for Tidixîgs for February, and
ut as yesterd.ay that our Nov-
es woe sent!t

wv Mission Bauds since tlue

rcamne in. 'Ilhe "Idît New-
îld>, at Crolmweills Hill, Kings

Gco. MýcKnighit, Pres. Nm.
ilchrit5t, Vice Pres. Miss Pris-
niglit Sec. Miss Thirza E.
lie. Treas. organizcd Jan 3rd
at Hampton Stn. Jan. 501i,
Baizley, Pres. Mms. T. W*.

Vice Pros. Mr. William Baiz-
ffiss Helen Pierce Treas.
lier "Aid Society" at Allison,
and Co>. Oficers naies flot

i Band, 2nd Ciipmain, held a
o1, Jan. -)nd. Collection and

opening amiouted toi S$22
g feature of this concert NUS
ance rendered by four ci Id-
the school fi.r tlie Blind, idi-

trd nmncl of constitution. il
y et still, it rmu<t bc e "une nIlio
ept uipoli precept".
tre sorn aid societies and s
Mibsin Bitud that send Humi
Ifouey to Mr. J. S. Tituis, Tres-
nme Miission Board N. B. Ci)'.

isten, do wo not owe LOAeï.,r
;anizatiofl, to our own couiOtO
liol eSys "ALL MOneyS r.li$M
ociety shaîl be forwvaidcd té
8urer of the W. B. Mi. U.
er risk tliere may bave becs,

years, of losirg iniproperl
ed money certainly, tIert

VTils YEAR.

m total from the Aid '4e4cielil
suffer los8, and the IIDII

Board of N. B. gainsý nolhfil


